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THE COLUMBUS

gelhrr under the em pornlmn Ibws of
the State of New Mexico, i luiptvr 2.1.
of New
of the Law
CodiWeBlion
Mexico for the year IHl.i. for and on
behalf ol themselves and nil other
loe?lioldcrs who nitty ! associated
with them ami said corporation, do

Mexico. Slutc Corpora
nt.- nl Si
Hon i mmissiuu nl New M uco
Ccrtifccatc of Comprion
lulled Mates of America
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Children Cry for Fletcher's
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omission.

for Castor OH, PareCaxtorla Is a harmless
It Is pleasant.
It
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrup.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance, lis ago Is Its guarantee. It destroy. Worms
Kor more than thirty ears it
and allays Fciorlsliness.
has been in eontant use (or the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, nil Teotlilnir Troubles and
Diarrlnca.
It regulates the Stomach and ItowrW,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy mid natural sleep.
Mother's FrleuC.
The Children's Panacea-T- ho
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A
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In Use For Over 30 Years

Palace Market

Willingham & Middleton,
I.iic.iti'd

We

ju-

tin-
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Sausage

Pork,

Fresh Beef,

Props.

9

Store

Dimh

it'anr you busines and Will giOe you
the right prices
(

mm

AOBNT FOR MAIIBR
GUNTIIRRS CANDIES

llllln In tiiimll'UCt

ul mid lu nu,.

Whalcsalc and RtSttiil Dealers in

LUM ER
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.

uiiilil-Ini- r

PROMOTERS
VVc

;''''

Know every

foot ot tlie valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government

claims yet to

be had.

Buy your town lots from

cations of
.in jji,!,,.
--

muni

)
stall ol Texu,
u iiili ofKI i'uso j
17th
daj of June, A. li.
in ibis
lull., befuiv me personally appeared
li .1. Met uuli., J. Mulligan and 11.
It Till lor. lo me known u !
tlie
narvms
described in and who ve
nded the forevomi: instrument, and
ucknow lodged thai lhe
exeeuu-the
siiine us their free ucl und deed.
lu Witness Whcieol.
hove hen- ii mi i set ui bund and set in, oihciul
seal the da and
eur last bIhivc
w ritten
(Seal)
.UJtl.N T. HI UU
Notnr. I'ubllc.
Mj commission expires

have located and sold over 100,000 acres
lands.

milium,,

Whereof we have
.io .iitlxed our signature this
.i.i ot June, A. U. mm.
li. H. TAVUJK
(Seal)
.loliNMlXLIUAN (Seal,
I
U. J.
LKV (Heal
stamp lOc)
I'.
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of Lower Mimbrcs Valley

"

mtiil!ir. addii

Townsite Company

Mexico

KNDOUSKD

us and get them

Nt.

Cor. Itec'd. Vol ll, I'ugv ,iu.
Certificate of Incorporation
ot
TIIK NKW MliMCt) ATHUCTiC
ASSOCIATIDN

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

Klled in Uio Olllcc of

TIIK STATK COWOUATIUN
COMMISSION OK NKW MKXICO
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HELLBERG
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&
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Hellberg
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VV.

Columbus,
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John
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R. Blair

Blair. Local Agent
-

New Mexico
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WANTED
Chickens, Fryers and Layers
At Once
Also Wanted to Rent
E. D. WILSON, General Delivery.

a

Piano

Columbus. N. M.

tMJK

Lumber Company

Unci

Columbus and Western New

OKOSH CUTI.KItY

and SBWALI.'S

Fo&Worth - Galb raith

tic three, and the names and
within the lire limits shsll In. id
of the directors for the llrsl
uritlnif. sijfned hi the owner of the
months are as follows :
or his ujfcnt. sucli iiiilicu-lionshuiroHrt
H
lei uulc.i
Kl I'uso. Tex.
stute the ot und blueK upi'ii
( oluiiibus, N. M.
Mi.ia.'iui,
which the huildinif Is to he limited.
II li.
Kl I'uso, ,1'
iii lur
,ia
i. ""'
aui-'1'- '
heh completed. andUull he a.eum- Ml

.bun
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CUTLUKY
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The Kind You Have Always Bought

The

,t. mi,
nt "
of
"Acting Chairman
j i.
Julie, A. II. Illltl.
(Seal)
(Seal)
II. 11. TAYUIll
Attest
JtlUN Mt'l.MCSAN (.Seal
KDWIN K. COAIID, t lerk.
I), .1. Mi't An.KV (Seal)
Articles of Incorporation
(I. It. Stamp 10c)
1
X
Texas,
of
State
Mexlc
New
State of
J
County of Luna
County of Kl Paso J
IV
A.
On t)
l"th da? of .lune,
KNOW AJX MKN II Y THKSK
IHltl, before me personally uppeared
1'ltKSI.NTH
That we. I. .1. McCiiulcy, a resi 0. J. McCatile.v. .1. Mullliran and II. Z
dent of Kl I'uso, Texas; J. Mulliiran,
To v lor, to tno known to lie mo
ivmdent of i'olumhus. New Mexico; iMro,is decriled in and who exe-- !
and H. U. Taylor, a resident of Kl eut.ul tin. forcirntntr inslrunient. und
the
Huso, Texas, and cltlxens of the ucknon ledtred tliut tltey
I'nited Slates of Americu. and said nnie an their Ire act and deed,
respective states, under and bj virtue
n Witness Whereof. I hac here-- I
of the laws of ttte State of New unto nel m hand and alttxed mj ortl-- I
asso- - clal seal the du and ear lust above
Mexico, do boroby voluntnrii
elate ourselves lojfciner lor tne pur-- , written.
.UlllN T. HIM..
uoe of foi 'iiltu: a nrivate eurnora
Notur ltiblic
lion, under Pie U'rius und conditions
hereinafter set forth,
(Seal
Kirst : The name of this corporation
spin's
No. f
is Uie New Mexico Athletic AssociaK.ndorsed
.
Vol. It. Pane .!()t.
tion.
Cnr.
l
Second : The lncaliou of the prinui-- CliUTIKh ATK. ill'
pal office of this corporation is in
ok snw KIIDU1KHS t)K T11K
9
I olumlitis. New Moxicn.
liKW MKXICO ATIII.ITIt
Third : The object and purpose for
ASStH lATltt.N
tMHce
of
Klled in
wnien ini' coriioi anon isiorineu is lor
).M M
the eonductinK ! n social club, main-- 1 STATK t 'i Hilt lHATH N
club rooms, maintaining al
sloN i)K NKAV
buffet und ilUpciiMii
liiUoi' to Its
,luh' 5, Itilil. Iii:45 a. in.
own membership only, maintaining
KIHV IN K. t i.HH.
t lurk,
and upei utinKpool and billiard tttbles,
and an und till innocent aimtumncnts Coinpnretl 'IMS to KKt
- and atlilullc exeix-isefor its own
I'liibershii!
S
Ordinance No. 21
Fon rtl i The amount and total
capital stock of the corpora-nuUK ITOIIIIAINKI) by the Hoard of f.
(f.'itKKI.OO)
is Three Thousand
A
Columbus,
of
of
the
VIIIuk"
Hollari., divided into thirtt
i:!0) Trustees
a
Mexico :
shares of the par value of One Hun- New
of
lire
the
-I.
limits
Villaire
Sec.
The
UHMXI)
dred
Dollars each: tho
Cnlumlius shall hereafter be and
amount of capital stock with which II of
,
,
, ,, ,
m.k
l0.wl,
buainoM, ik the nuin n
wi
eiiniineiiL-f the
17, is, Hi, JO. 21. 22. 21. 21
Thive Thouiaml (..iUX).tX) Dollars).
oriL'imt) townsite of Coliimbu
and
Kifth, l'lie iiume and poxtolllce
21
12
of the K.uslsidc addi
and
Hlncks
of the incorporators
and the tinn
Columbus.
to
ninuls'i' ol .huies subscribed for eticli
Sec. 2. No person shall construct,
is us fulltiws
or cause to he - constructed or
Number place,
within the tits- limits of the
placed,
of Shares Village of Columbus itn building, ur
Nume
I'. O. Address Subscribed
cause to tie iniidc any addiI). .1. Mct 'auley Kl Paso, Tex.
10 iruke or
to any building now standing
.1. Mullijrnn, Columbus, N. M.
lu tion
tire limits, without
the
within
H. ll. Taylor, hi i'aso. Tex
dura,,on
i!.vh .. Th::
"e.t

t

SI Bears the Signature of

WINDOW

'

QASOLINH,
OLASS.
AMMtTNITlON EJtc.

X
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CASTOR1A
What is substitute

GENUINE

...,,,,r..ii.; l,l il...

.

NOTIONS,

DRUGS, STATIONARY,

m)

.NWvVi.
TIio Kind ou llitvo Vhvnys Untight, mill which lint been
tu use for over .'10 years, has borne tlto stKiiutiiri- if
unit has licou nmilo iiiuU'r his per-i
Konol Mlpcrt Islon nIiico Its liilmii' .
jtSfSff
laSsy,
CdcA
Allow no oiu totlocelto yon in this.
" art lint
anil
All Counterfeit", Imitations
ixperlineiits that t villi- - with anil oinlutini-- r the health of
infants and Children U.pcrlcnco against Experiment.

VI 1

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

J
Slati of New Mexico
,
I, Hereby tertllteu. lliai me
,1
,11,11. true and complete
f,,,,,,,.,..,, nMn,
account of
II lltlsf Chit Of tilt
by the siun corpora
slock
Issued
llliv
i eiiiii. ttte of Incorporation
Hon, ami that all stockholders of said
ol
hall lx exempt from all
corporfttion
l lll
MKMCO ATHUKTIl'
M
liabilities on account of any slock isSSIH IATION
In litem, except such
held
sued
or
i No.
for the anioiint of the cniiltal
as liability
iih i he endorsements thereon,
lieell illl, in
to
sto'k
- ei.rtilli.il
. ,,
. hae
in
. ,.
oume iipieuM on tile and ol record
,

II

.1.

lull):

KDWIN

10:15 a. in.
K.

ctAltl,
(

lerk.

Suite ol New Mexico, State t orpora-tmommission of New Mexico.
Certificate of Comparison
inied Stall s of America I
State of New Mexico
J
It I.. Il..e..l.i
..illHH ll,i ll... ....
i.....
ii.. iteil is ii oil
li.... un.l
of
the
trunseript
i I.HTIKIi ATK oK
OK S llii KHiil.DKltS Of TIIK
NKW MhXKO ATUL.CTH
ASSOCIATION
(No. "atil)
with tho endnrsswnenls thoivon, as
same apjiears on rtle and of record In
the oftii-- of the State l orHiratlon
Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, the Stale
l orpiirallon
Commission of thr Stale
of New Mexico has caused Uils cer- tlllcaletobe signed by iu Chairman
anil the soul of said I oiiiiiiUslon, to
lie ultiXMl at the l Ity of Sanla Ke on
I), llllll.
this fith day of July, A.
, , , . . ....
.1, 11.
mi.
it ii.
11 ll.lil.v.lio,
HI 1IIJ
Acting Chairman.
(Seul.)
Attest
KDWIN V i '
It I Clerk
Certificate of Stockholder'
of the New Mexico Athletic
Atiociation, Incorporated
Tilts is to certify thai the undei- signed, being all of oiiginul incorpor- utors of the
corporation,
hereby
thciiisvues to- assocuiimj;

sucli proposed building

or

Such application sliull tie
t leik
tiled with the Cll
dais
foix- the same .bull be acted upon b
the Hoard ol Trustee, uud when ucled
upon and granted thei lerk bul i. upon
the re.elpl of $1 for each il.iKm or
fraction ihereiif the buildinir li supposed to cost, ixsue tile termit ,1m
uch bill Id I n if to Iheupplicunl
No x iun sholl coiiiliuct,
See. 5
place, or caused to Is- coiiii acted or
tilsced within the tire limits ol the
of ColunilitiH.
an binliluic m
part of buildiuu unlem the kiiiiic ImII
come within the followinK
tvi.un. mcnls
1st. The wulls shull not be li ,
titan nine inches tlr.ck for urn stur.i
buildinifo. thirteen inches thick .uV
first storj of to-ii- r
hniidinif, and
elKhteen Inches thick for first sturv of
thlwi-aliibuildiiiK. Such walls shull
ho constructed of brick, stone, concrete or adotie, and till side und part)
wulls shall extend not less than elle
teen inches uboxe the ioof; providim;
liawaver, that no adobe shall Ik built
hilfhur than two stories, and the wulls
of the lower lor to be mil less Hum
y
twonty-twinches thick.
houson btull ol iron or other metal
will b perinllted.
-- nil.
The cornice shall bo ot brick,
stone, concrete, ailotm or metal.
.'lrd.
The roof shall lie covtred
with tin, iron or other metal, tile,
slate, tur and Kt'avul, or other standard
muteria), and
tho guitars anil down pipes shall he of
metal.
Provided, that nothing In this
shall be constructed so as to
piovent the construclitiii or erection of
an uwnins; or a shed in front of uni
business house.
See. 0. No wrson shall ivpuir, or
cause 10 ue repuns-u- .
uni Imililini.'
built of wood now sUiulinv within the
tin' limits, when such buildinx by any
uu
""en damaged lo iheumount
"' value.
l"1' N
'
iwrson shall store or
pile uuj wood, lumber or other easlU
combustible material upon liny lot or
"I,Bn "I'Bee without first obtaining a
w,r!,ten twr"'1'
tiierefore from the
'oage Clerk.
siec, H, Any
ierson violating am
prowsions of this ordinance
slm" '" lfu"l "'a iiiisdememioi and
uM"n ""nvlctlon thereof hull be pen- "a fine of not less than ten
'
(l"""r nor moiv than thirl) dollars,
onnneiiieni in the village or
'" " jail
coiitii
for a ieriod of not
than thirty days, or b l,u, suchmoie
line
building in in proce., or erection, oils allowed lo stand uflr completion,
and each tlu.i any material mentioned
n .Scetion
of this ordinance Is
ui
within the fire limlu
in violation of this ordmaiu-sliull
ctinstlttite a separate offense.
, .I.i. ..
....
Al,i.,,.i.l ,..! ...1
du ofjuh' IUIII
) " 11NKY M,,,,,,.
Sec.
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iLemmon & Payne
Dkai.kks

In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE No. 16

Columbus,

j
T

New Mexico

Columbus Hotel
Under New Management

j

1

!

4

t

THE PLACE TO EAT

.

Board by the Day or Month

Nice, Clean,
TTS1

Comfortable Rooms

Ihe Courier for Job Printing

placed whore
Shh MADAM IMn- - the
M1IRIFR the state at any time. and. in spouts, winch are
lodieted
be miched easily hy, Noted Palmist, who
cun
gone
have
,fact- - "rneof them
lWeot8 colcet Ul0 thu U(Jftth of ox President Mo l
Lilt; llllia.
nig
.1
already, leaving thc state with,.011Vi.y-i- t
to their nusts ,!Kinl oy and the Gulveston llm.d;
Published Kver Friday by
out any evidence at all when 0 t(ml tll0 wj,0e colony is ulti-- locates hidden treasures; busi- The Courier Publishing Company thc casc is jue to bc brought tnately poisoned. Although thisjness, love and marriiiKO a speiud before thc tfrand iurv. The method has been found olTeotivo .alalty. Guarantees satisfaction
Editor only thing that can bc done in as has been said, it should be re- Tout 0iosit Cabaret.
G. E. PARKS.
membered that arsenate of soda
a casc of this kind is discharge
TOR KENT, Cash Registers,
Is poisonous to human belnns
Kntered at the lWotllco at Columbus.
Possibly
accuscJ
the time
per month. Inquire Courier.
and to animals as well as ants, $10
,
New Mexico, for traimnUslon through
in jail awaiting trial is and that its use must be safe
tire MalU as Sewnd Class Mall Mat- - spent
TOR SALE, Four Heavy draft
wr
punishment enough for some of guarded with the greatest preWill sell one or all.
Horses.
the fellows, but in criminal cautions.
ReaAlso Wagon and Harness.
Subscription Rates
,
.
traced
be
can
ants
the
When
cases ol a serious nature there
sonable. E. N. Egan, at Ed
'.V 0O tw.r
I r.Jl ..am
a.ih In ..linnna
these
nests,
and
to
their
back
Harringer's, or at Courier ofliee.
way to hold the
year If not paid in advance. NV for should b
are in accessioie pmcus, it is jrun
Up
ix month in advance.
well as the
a
witnesses
sible to destroy the colonies by
criminals. A casc we have in injecting with an oil can or small
Resident
V0R SALE Four
AdOertising Rates
mind a man was charged with syringe a little bisulphide of . , located in northest part of
cents per single column inch, each selling booze,
lie was bound of carbon, Iterosune or gasoline town Apply P. O. Hox 'J2S. Jtp
.niertlon. 15 cent per single column
of $2,500 to into the nests. All tiiose suu,
inch, contract. Local cnlinnn 10 cents over in the sum
80 uore., four miles of
stances, however, are inllam- - line each insertion.
await thc action of the grand
must ing, known as John Rogers'
and precautions
jury. Thc bond was furnished. be taken, therefore, against the place. Will take horse stock
Address R.
Thc only witness against him danger of tire.
Price reasonable.
It is surprising to see thc
,.,,, mnn iririlnn - IL. McLaln. San Almoin. Texas
I. il
Ti,
has left the state, and the
large number of tramps that go
chances are that he can't be lawn uuis, wiuuu uuuu hiuu u iw;
through Columbus every day
No crater nests around houses, are
FOR SALE, span of good the
found when he is wanted.
the true year old horses, hack and bar
beating their way on freight
indictment can bc made when distinct species from
trains, Very often a batch of thc grand jury meets. It seems house ant, thuv may get into the ness; bargain price. Would ex
house. Their colonies may be change for Ford car. E. E. Orr
them are ditched here and after
to us that in a casc of this destroyed by drenching
the City.
a reasonable length of time, if kind
imit is of just as much
nests with boiling water or in
they still hang around, they
FOR SALE OK KENT. To a
portance to hold thc witness jecting a small quantity of kero
arc pinched by the officers and
seue or coal oil into them. Where goyd boot and shoe repairman,
as it is thc criminal.
Most
police
hauled into
court.
larger areas are affected it is complete set of cobbler's tools,
sometimes advisable to cpray including a new Singer sowing
all of them claim they arc)
Stockowncrs
hunting work, but from their
in the Lower the lawns with kerosene emul- machine, W. C. Miller, or
very strong soup1 Courier oftiee.
tf
actions wc judge many of them Mimbres are rejoicing over thc sion or with a
wash prepared by dissolving any
find
Thc grass
are praying that they can't
recent heavy rains.
U
in
soap
water
well
located
For Sale:
common laundry
it. At any rate thev arc differ- - is coming fine now, and there at the rate of one half pound to Columbus lots, also HW acres
ent from the tramp that was will be plenty of pasture for one pound of soap to a gallon of tine land with fence and well.
up before a police judge in an, several weeks even if no more water. Another method is to in- Box 197, Columbus, N. M.
eastern city a few days ago. rain falls With a continua-Whe- n ject bisulphid of carbon into the
chemihe was asked what his tion of thc showers such as wc nests, the quantity of the
ANNOUNCEMENTS
cal appending upon the size of
'
occupation was he replied that have had for thc past week for
DISTRICT ATTORNRY
the nest. After the bisulphid of
I hcrrbr
annnunrr that I m
rlndldatr
it was that of a gentleman. a period of one month there carbon has been injected the For Ihr
rmmlnattnn by thc Democratic party
of thr Siith Judicial Dlalrict. fur tha trfflta
Some years ago a man was will bc a heavy hay crop this entrance to the nest should be ol DiMriit or I'nwrcutlni; Attorney. Thla
made heretofore by
asked in Englrnd if we did not fall and good pasturage during closed by the foot in order to re- nomination
(mm each of the eountfea aaaembletl In conand I prraume that the same method
tain the chemical, which will vention,
have any gentlemen in the thc winter.
Let us hope.
l
again.
Karh
precinct In
iiurtunl
then penetrate slowly through each county being entitled tc
United States. He asked his
In pruisirtion to thc number of Democratic
underground
and
channel
the
vote
rat al the tut general election. I
questioner what he meant by a
Although Its will appreciate the aupport of my numeroui
Thc Board of Trustees have kill the ants.
alur'the aupport of newold time friend,:
"gentleman." Thc questioner
they
disagreeable,
are
fumes
comer
are respectfully Invitisl to
the marshall
to
responded that a "gentleman" instructed
record a a lawyer In New Mexico
nre not poNnnous to man or the .t th.- my
'a l lerl
e.pefl. e lean,
..
was a man who did not do any rigidly enforce thc ordinance iiiKliL-- r uinuiuis.
...j .,u.il.(i. fur
I. of. ice.
JAMES S. WELUKK.
the throwing of
work nor his father before him prohibiting
DISTRICT ATTORNET
The American rubbish and refuse of all kinds General Pershing Inspects Road
did not work.
I hereby
announce my cuidklaey for the
Why should wc
nomination for the office of district attorresponded; "Yes, Wc have lots on thc streets.
ney
of
the
Siith Judicial Diatrict, Stale or
One third nf the new road con
have
clean
just
as
as
town
not
New Mexle...
iubject to the action of tha
of those in the United States,
tint,' l lie bordei with the Hold Democratic party.
nee
?
be
found
anywhere
It
is
J. S. VAUCI1T.
bin they go by a different name. can
base, has
the
advancd
and
base
true that thc wind generally been
Wc call them tramps."
inspected liy General Percarries away your sweepings so shing. He states that the road
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Major Farnsworth. base com-- that it does not bothei you was in a satisfactory conditon
Luna County
lodges
but
it always
to stand heavy truck travel dur
mander, Major W. R. Sample, any more,
formerly base commander, and against your neighbor's fence, ing the rainy season Hundreds For Sheriff
XV. C. SIMPSON
of Mexicans are working on the
Lieutenant Colonel Tyrcc R. and he has to take care of it as worst
spots.
For Treasurer
It
well
his
rubbish
is
own
as
Rivers, who was for several
EDOAIt IIEPP
months in command of thc useless for one to try to keep
Notice oi Executrix.
For Clerk
CHAS. It. HUGHES
Thirteenth Cavalry while the his premises clean when others
N'otice is hereby jrivcn (hat the
was on the tilth day of May . For Assessor
regiment was stationed here, cast their trash to the wind. Itilli, appointed
and commissioned a
JOS. A. STUMP
have each been promoted re- Let everybody take care of their eNceutrlx of the estate of James T.
Dean, deceased, lato of the county of
cently. According to thc Con- trash, and it will quickly have Luna, and State of New Mexico: that For Co. Supt. of Schools
MRS. ALICE SMITH
lias duly qualltli-- and is now the
Record
Colonel a marked affect upon thc ap- she
gressional
acting executrix of said estate, and all For County
Survevor
having
persons
of
the
esagainst
claims
pearance
said
city.
Rivers will be given command
L. M. CARL
tate art directed to Hie same us provided bv law.
of the Thirteenth Cavalry.
KLKANOIl M. OKAS, KxecutrU, For Probate Judge
C. C. FIELDER
These officers arc well known
Kstate of .!aim T. Dean,
Getting Rid of Anti
Deceased,
by a number of Columbus citFor Co. Commissioner, 2d District
lly KHKt) SHKUMAN.
As ong as household condiL. NORDHAUS
Her Attorney.
izens, who arc glad to know of
tions are such as to attract ants,
For Co. Commissioner, 3d District
their promotion. Lieutenant measures for getting rid of the
JAMES W. PHILLIPS
Homestead Notice
Watson of the New Mexico insects will be of little value,
U. S. Land Olltce
at Las For State Representative,
101(1.
N.
M..
S.
Julv
Crure.
has
been
made
a says a now publication of the
guardsmen
Luna County.
Notice Is Hereby (ilven that John
T. G. UPTON
Farmers' Bulletin Kultenmayer, Jr., of Columbus, N. M.,
captain and given command of department.
1H1.I,
who.
on
June
I't,
homemade
y C. L. Murlau.
The tlrst stead entry No.
,u. c;
r:, r.mr,,,w
for N. W. .,
0m
step in freeing a house
Section 15. Township
s. It a Hire "
Notice For Publication
Lieutenant Ely, formerly of the pests is, therefore, to cleanfrom
W. N. M. IV Meridian, has filed
up notice
of Intention to makelinal three-yea- r
Department of the
has
bcu.
Deming 'Graphic,
l S
f(M)(1
l)0
tlllU my
proof, to establish claim to the Land (Mice, Las Cruees.Interior,
M.aUe,.0(,
N. M
above descrilHd. Iiofore V. ('. April '.".. mill.
promoted to a 1st lieutenancy, about and to keep food supplies land
Hoover, V. S. Commissioner,
at
is hereby jrlv.ii that Charlrs
(that may attract ants in ant olumbus, N. M., on the ai,t dm of L. Notice
.
trench, of Columbu. N. M.. who
AlljfUst, lllll).
Jack
Ihomas. Chief of, .)roi)f motaj (;lUuinors ,,ri
on July II!. llll.l. ,ude homest,.,l(i
Claimant names a witnesses :
N. (KM. for SKJ. mviIiiiiII,
Police is accused by bhcrut mixes. uiKe, oread, sugar, meat
Walter W. llrown. of Columbus. entr.
township 2S S, ranjre 7 W. N M '
M.
meridian, has tiled notice of intention
Simpson of filling the jail at and Mtnilar substances are us N. Mahlon
lirown, of Columbus, N. M. to make tin I three
David I). Orejrjr,
of Columbus. e.tabllah claim to thejearlandproof,
Deming with undesircblcs. Thc pecially likely to attract the
above
N. M.
descrilH'd. before V. C. Hoover,
charge is not a serious one, and '"iVi08'.
Charles I French, of Columbus. S. Commissioner,
f
at Columbus, N. m"
use of baits is not rcom
,6
i
r i i
on the .1th day of Anifust. HUH.
we nave no sympamy louacKat Ineuk.d
JOHN L. lll'KNSIDK,
uul,ltn -- i,..,.,...
Claimant names as witnesses:
Register.
Clarence It Stevenson, John Sehmld
all, but it is pretty bad on mentioned, because of the danger
rred Seliinld. John Kaltenmajer, all
those poor fellows who have to that these will .serve merely to
of Columbus. New Mexico
JOHN I.. MUUNKlin;. iio,t,.r
That sure is draw more insects into the house
stay in Deming.
June .'Id, Julv us
an awful hole to place a man and thus to actually increase
(we mean the jail, of course),
Where it own bo safely
and it is sure costing the however, a sirup poiMined used,
with
I
In arsenate of soda has been found
county a sum of money.
For Infants and Children
some instances men have been effective, The formula for this
In Use For Over 3D Years
bound over to' await thc actiun sirup is one pound of sugar dis
wars bean
the
E.
of thc grand jury when they solved in a quart of water, to
(signature
which should be added 125 grains
were convicted on the evidence
Well Driller
of arsenate of soda. Thin mixAny Sltt
of men who you might call ture Is boiled
Any Dtpth
and strained, and
For your Job Printing try
Coumtui, N Hcilco
floaters, who are liable to leave on cooling is used to
moiste
the Courier,
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Attentio
Owing to thc peculiar circumstances in t
avc
i
been placed wc are compelled to put our business on a
Wc respectfully request all those due us
cash basis.
on
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settle

and

in

come

to

at

once

House Dresses
Breakfast Sets
Bungalow Aprons
Middies
White Silk Waists
White Sport Skirts
Laces, Ribbons, Etc.
Sport Shirts Carpenter's Overalls
White Duck Trousers

Moore & Moore
Confidence
is a most important factor in the securliiR
of credit.
Your business may not need
iiccomiuliition
today. Tomorrow a little
aid may he a ureut advantane.
an

0en

account today.

Columbus State Bank
Mixicd
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FORD
THE UNIVERSAL

CAR

Ford sevicc for Ford owners is
Fifty-on- e
worthwhile.
branches; over 8,500 agents all
through thc country, each with a
complete stock of Ford parts and
supplies on hand. No delays, no
holding up for days to get parts,
but prompt, reliable service at a
low fixed cost.
Runabout $390;
Touring Car $440; Coupelet
$590; Town Car $640, Sedan
$740.
All prices f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

Ford

Evans Garage
-

o
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UNDERTAKING

AND

EMBALMING

Our stock of Caskets. Burial Robes, and Undertaking Equipment is complete.
Mr. B. E. Sisco, our
licensed embalmer will answer calls day or night
The

Roberts

&

L0RDSBURG

Leahy

...

Mercantile

Company

NEW MEXICO

Give us a Chance at Your Job Printing

THE COLUMBUS
There Is more Catarrh In thla wi'llon of
uuntry limn mi oimr
em
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Home
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R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER
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Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
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OBJECT TO CLOSED MUSEUMS
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The closing of the national muse- -'
Whnl does tho "cafeteria" grocery
forecast? Cafeteria everything else; tuna oiiil picture galleries of union
In the Santa Monica hay district, by the novoniincnt in the mlcrost?
. r.i.rn
Union N.w. Brrtlro.
of economy hns crented an outcry
near Los Angeles, you go into u
comimii
fill your basket with what that it may he necoMry to heed. It
Auk. :j -- llniMilillcan Htnte Convention
is pointed out tho closing of the Nattc
you find ou need, then proceed
at Huntn I'C.
Auk. au- - Di'inlcratlc Stale Convention
ural History museum, in its incons
the cashier's dusk ami hate your
nl Hntitn Vt.
t
Tourniimriit if
checked up. The cashier it venience to students, is out of all pronil
Henl.
the only one who "tends store," and portion (o tho saving. The saving
Live Htouk nml
nt lluawiill.
l.xiiualtlun
nil the groceries are laid out within resulting from the dosing of thin
Oct.
Jl. xi,,, it.iiilii.in
atlun Convention
nl tJinnil Onnn
toreach of the purchasers und labeled museum and the lirilish
Arli.
gether is placed at i'lfi.OOO, that is,
with the price.
Iluyors nro now pnylnr; I2.So a ton
The gradual development of the ahotit seventy-fiv- e
thoii'nnd Yankee
tor I'ccob valley alfalfa hay.
dollars.
nt
Thy, yearly attendance
minimi
clt. system of putting nearly every kind
will hold It
Hoswell
of groceries in tins, cartons, bottles the British museum exceeds one miltennlB toiirnamant In AurusI.
lion,
Hisand
that
of
the
crates
Natural
must have led to the cw
jirkBiinr In cnuslnK the dentil ol mid
lulion of the groceteria, says the St tory museum is almost five hundred
cuttle. In the Sun Juan litmiii.
thousand.
It is remarked that the
IHiis
The Progressive Btnle central
uicotB at Snnta Y6 July 22.
There was once a confectionery museums and galleries have been
A RiirtiKe wiih destroyed by lire it
establishment
in which "customers groat show plneos for wounded Britnt mid 85 cents and were then
Clayton, causing n Ions oHtliunted
given ish soldiers, and especially for AusiM.tioo.
permission to help themselves from tralians, Canadians and New
Mnnuel ttlvcrn of Tlerrn Amnrllla
who are seeing London for
open trays to all the candv thev
(lied from rnlilcH ciiukikI by luliiK bitthe first time. Sir Henry Iloworth,
j could eat, hut not to carry any away.
ten by n wolf.
lmve voted n It whs found to be profitabie because a trustee of the British museum,
Cltlzona of (Irmly
bond Ikbuo of JMiOO for building n most customers discovered their ap-- I says: "The government cmi do nothnew aclioolliouae.
petite cloyed before having exhaust. ing worto than create a feeling of deIt In reiiortud nt Columbus (hat the ed the M cents' worth.
pression. Think of the thousands of
New Mexico regiment Is to Imvo i,
Having opened the door, tihen anxious women who must find commachine, gun corps.
vu look for the "haberdahe-- i fort and consolation in visiting these
"Slim" Allen, a cowltoy, was hurl may
teria" and the "bnokteria ?" How places ; of the thousands of colonials
while bullilojiglng ii steer at the Ut
ever, the bookstore has nearly reached w'" nr-- ' visiting Indon for the first
Venns cowboys' reunion.
For
that stage nlrc-mlItond boosters of Qiisy county an
where familial! nml probably the only time.
agitating for a now highway oast from browsers take and' restore book on! maintaining that equipoise of mind
Hue.
to
Porter
the Texas
the shelves, and finally enrry their that is our greatest asset in the world
t'rui Hernandez has been bound selections to a waiting clerk: whili ' wnr. Itulon's treasure houses arc
over to the grand Jury for breaking
!,.,. ,. II I, .1.1,. good."
il... .1
tln bargain rniuili :..
ill i in- - iiepari- - Joiug
into a saloon nl San Jose.
Homing saloonkeepers will have t" ment store is universally tlie scene
IN
NAVAL
BATTLES
riy a license ot $1,000,11 year Instead of heaven help you if you don't help SMOKE
yourself.
oi t lie former sum of $150.
May
Vapors J
Use
Sulphurous
Germans
Tho Santa V6 soon will commence
When They Come Out to Attack
construction of a new depot nt fay WHEAT BEARD PIERCES CHEEK
Fleet
British
ton, lo replace the olio bumeil.
Itoswell Kills are plnnn'ng a street It Pretty Thoroughly Explores Man's
Two Germnn torpedo boats ran n
i
penslo
Hie
of
for
the
benefit
leuAnatomy, Causing Severe Pain
British merchantman into Swedish
mid for dependents of the Uoswed
for Months.
territorial wnter recently, and,
but tery.
entries
While preparing n grain exhibit order to get it out again, went near
Two
hundred twenty-twwere made nt the Snntu K6 federal for eastern fairs in August. V. C. and enveloped it in a sulphurous and I
land office In June, covering over 44,
fuliginous cloud of smoke. It will
King, exhibit clerk for the stat
inn acres.
board of immigration, swalloued the be remembered that, in the action of f
The new national gimrd ermory nt
the
Dogger bank, German torpedo
wheat,
beard
n
stalk
of macaroni
if
Carlsbad Is Hearing completion, nnd
lie' boats in the sume way cast out clouds J
erolably will bo ready for occupnncy The beard stuck in his throat,
f smoke in order to screen their f
Aug. 15.
b
tried lo cough it out.
Recently the beard. Vi inches bottle cruisers from our squadron.
The Siintii IV city school board hns
H appears that the Germans have J
i
n contract for a $1500 steel lire long, was removed from his right
enpe to be erected on tho Catron cheek, the St. I'aul Dispatch states, adopted the defensive device of thel;
bool building.
At the time of the neciiWmt Mr. cuttlefish.
j
Knowles, In Hddy county, will go
'
But it seems poiblp that there
K''if noticed io ill .
f
ry" Ke. t. I, h i t'.o on';- 'm''
While nt the Uak-ur(III.) fair, " deeper design in this unoke plan. ;.
lore will lie closed by J. P. Andius
his chest became sore. Mr. King did The Germans believe in their mo- and Col. llurilln.
C. II. Steed, whose term ns a mem
not know whnl was the matter. Nei- - (hum batteries,, and, if thev ever "
ber of the State Hoard of Knibalmors ther
.,llV9ician
But fight a licet action, would prefer to
10 called.
"
.
H.
,,
M.
by
expired,
was
succeeded
had
mm grew less ami he forgot fight it nt moderate or short range.'
at which their iuforiority of gun
about it.
A number of pe'sons accused of the
power would he less detrimental to
At the Indiana state fair at InIllegal
sale of liipior at Columbus
May they not have devised
lave been bound over to the grand dianapolis later his throat became them.
Jury.
sore. For ten dnvs he was bothered this moans of getting in to close
Mexico (iiiards with a swelling.
A number of Now
Another physician quarters, and might it not also assist
have uski d for release on the ground was called, but he failed lo diagno-- e the approach of submarines?
If this
that they lme porfoiia depending upthe case. The soreness of the throat bo the idea, then it would seem that
on them for support.
lee
weather
the
tho
than
rather
gage
was followed by an abscess in his
The board of regents of the Univer
Later, Mr. King was gage will have to be sought in the
sity of New Mexlto Icl the general right ear.
London Obnt
troubled
with a swelling of the jaw. imttlcs of the future.
building
chemistry
a
ontrnct for
tho university for $20,331.
lfeeently n lump formed in his server.
right cheek. It was painful, and n
Uoawell residents have contributed
TRYING SITUATION.
total of $im".Su to the pension fund third physician was called. He, like
ror tho benefit of families or Nation:'! the others, could not understand the
will want
your constituent
"But
now
border.
the
til
guard members
symptom. Then the board of wheat to know how you stand on this quesMoro thun 00 per cent of the stu
was forced out of the lump.
tion."
dents of the University of New Mox.
or In part
Ito nro wholly
"Of course they will," replied the
SO IT SEEMS.
while receiving their educaeminent statesman, "but I shall, nev
tion, according to statistics compiled
ertheless,
keep them guessing for a
these
"Doing much advertising
In the office of the registrar.
while."
son ot days?"
Osslo Trayelsteail,
"Do you consider that a good pol"Xot n great deal," answered the
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Trayelsteud ot Lo
gan, died from a bitu of a rattlesnake. manufacturer of n household remedy. icy?"
"Yes, in my case, ns I shall con(leorge L. Iteeco was appointed a "We ore spending about five hundred
member of the board of regents of the thousand dollars with the newspapers tinue to guess with them."
nllltary Institute, succeelng Joseph li this year, and perhaps five hundred
STEADY WORK.
libra.
thousand dollars on billboards and
of all Now Mexico
The
outdoor advertising,
other
of
forms
"At last I have steady employbanks, national and state, amount to
but 1 can't nay that we are everting ment."
:'.7,":i!i,:H:i. loans and discounts,
ourselves. You see, our remedy sella
duiosits, $'J."i,So:i.077.:il.
"That so? What arc tou doing?"
"The firm has given me its bad
national itself."
A number of Now Mexico
guardsmen, now on duty nt olumbus.
accounts to collect."
TERRIBLE RI8K.
lmve applied for discharge under tho
recent ruling of the War Department
MODERN AFFLICTION.
that those having dependents may
"This diplomat says he wouldn't
released from further border duty.
even change a cominn in n state pa"Doctor, what shall I do to atop
Tucittncnrl reports lliu greatest rail- per without the authority of his govthis ringing in my cars?"
road business in its hlBtory during the ernment."
"Better have your telephone taken
month of June. A total ot 2i.V.'2
"One can't be too careful in such out."
freight curs and 2,425 passenger
matters."
couches pusspd through thero In t'l"
HI8 INVESTMENT.
"I suppose not."
month, an average of SS5 cars a day
"It would be a dreadful thing for
J. M. Hudson, an Oklahoma oil
"They
say that financier got rich
misa
man, declared In Santa Ko that tho two nations lo go to war ovor
How did be
suspiciously quick.
Mexican war, with Kb ensuing shortplaced comma."
make his money?"
age of production In tho Mexican
ull fields, was a large factor In boomI
believe."
steal
sloek,
"In
PATIENCE.
ing oil development In I Ills state.
Lem Splltsbitry, the scout who was
NOTHING ADDED.
"You nro not working in the same
raptured with the negro troops at Car- place," said the butler.
dial, formerly lived nt Walnut Wells,
"Can two live as cheaply as one?"
been
cook.
the
replied
"I've
"No,"
Grant county, and Is well known In
"'In some respects, yes. It works
obliged to change families several
that section.
out all right as regards the mainteCharles Weir, of Monument won times anil I'm going to keop on try
of an automobile."
nance
the steer roiling championship, anJ ing till I find ono that suits me.
Henry Morse of Wagon Mound, tho
LOGICAL C0N8EQUENCE.
championship
at tho
one Exception.

Nrl'r t:v,'t.

The t)ralntr ot Deeds, Mnrtifiigeit.
l;'i
Contractu and all U'gal
Klven particular attention.
piftalDlni; to U
ull mutter
duties.
Commissioner
Can write your Insurance In the
'beat of Companies.
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NESCH'S
BAKERY

SANITARY

Dcming, New Mexico

ColmnlniH

Orders From
Promptly Kvery 'Doy

Killed

O

Tki.vi'hosk Us Youit Oitnmt
O

PAUL NFSCH, Prop.

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Thcdford's
writes
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thcdford's
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

TH
Lack-DraugH- T
in my home."

For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thcdford's
has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Our Line is Complete
so Ho

not fail to come and see me when
need of anything in the hardware line.

J. L. WALKER

I

Kimiiiheil

New Mexico

Columbus,

IT'S

Hard to Tell Where the New Duslness Britishers View With Disfavor
Idea Is Finally Oolnj to
Measure of Economy Enforced
by the Government.
Have an End.

i
j

II,, Irs Drilled Any Size
and Any Depth

Kitmuite t'heerfiilly

NOW

COURIER,

Hloux

City

round-up- .

T. P- Tulle, a well known stockman
"You can't cat your cake nml have
ot the state, was appointed by the
governor to be. a member of llio cat it, too."
if your nrife
"Yes. vou
board, succeeding the
tie sanitary
fcaked il"
late W, II. Jack of Koleom.

eld,

"The man we buy our medicines
from is n poet."
"That's not surprising. Isn't poetry a drug on the market?"

The Hardware Man

i

COLUMBUS.

j
j
;

HOOVER

NEW MEXICO

HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN

Large, Well

Ventilated Sanitary

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

Good SerOice

NEW MEXICO

COLATMHUS

Eat the Best!
Buy the Best Here and Pay No More
Why continue to cat just ordinary groceries when you
can just as well have the best for the asking?
Why continue to pay stiff prices for ordinary groceries,
when you can get the best for the same money, and sometimes for less?
Why punish your stomach and impair your health by
consuming the ordinary brands when you can just as easily
bujld up a fine physique by buying goods of purity and quality

Think these over and then come to us.

Jas. T. Dean Co.

ffiOQQL? QQQDGCs

LMlfeff
ta

rrtmtl

immilihTHE

The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weakens the Nerves.
DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI-

N

PILLS

will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while
Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
tho Heart is overtaxed.
IF FIRST BOX, OR DOTTLE,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL DC REFUNDED.

SEVERE PAIN.
I uaJ to suffer a irrmt drat
with lumlMso In my alioulilers
and back. A frlfnd Induced me
to try Dr. Miles'
IMlls nnd I nm only too glad to
lia able to atteat to the relief
that I sot from tliae splendid
They form a valuable
pills.
medicine and do all thst It la
claimed tliey will do."
LKW18 J. CUTTER,
Marietta,
Ohio.

Lets All Get Behind The Movement To Build A Direct Road From El Paso To Columbus

Vol. VI.

Columbus.
Hearing on

Passenger Fare

Luna County. New Mexico, July 21, 1916.

Police Court Proceedings
Tlie following cases were hoard
and disposed of in Judge Peach's
court this week
Beuiah and Maggie Williams,
vagrancy, lined $8 and $.1 and
costs.
C. H Johnson, Chas. Hidden,
James Say and S. D. Fairfield
were charged with selling boose
without license The two tirst
named were ImhhmI over in $1500
bond. The latter two were dismissed.
Henry Burton, carrying gun
wiUiin settlement; fined $50 and
costs.
Frank Hirsch. olwrgod with
selling liquor without a license;
bound over to n ait the action of
the grand jury in a $2500 bond.
Ora Harris, charged with as
sault with intent to kill, sent to
grand jury; bond set at $1000.
Buck Moore paid $15 and costs
for being drunk and disorderly.
Edward K Heed was bound
over to i.wait the action of the
grand jury m the sum ol $2,000
for selling liquor without license.
Jesse Sione whs uhaige of
robbery from the person. He
was sent to the grand jury, his
bond being lixed ut $1,000.
Frauk Welch Vincent contributed $20 and costs lor resisting an officer.
Halon Rivers, drunk and dis
orderly, lined $5 and costs.
Florencia Roper, petit larceny,
CO days in county jail.
James P. Kane, drunk and
disorderly, was assessed a tine
of $r and costs.
James Rhodes was tried on a
uharge of Jjuying and concealing

Hernandez in Maryland

No. 5

New Mexico State Fair
New Mexico Guards
Competition for the big cash
Hcrnandee, New
Mexico's congressman, was the prises for the best county dis
Important Meeting
Can Vote Next Fall
principal speaker at a meeting iilays at the coining state fair
be
to
the
promises
keenest
onj
hold at Capitol Heights, MaryWheeler Calhoun Appointed Memland a few nights ago. The record, according to reports If They Are Still at Colntabus They
head-Uie
ber of Board. Sidewalks, Streets
coming
into
fair
Will Become Citizens of Luna
Maryland Journal, published at
and Alleys to be Thrown Open.
that place, has the following to quarters. Last year only about
County.
say editorially in regard to the six of the counties wore actively
contesting
the
cash
for
three
newest state's representative in
Colonel Jacob O Qhavox, su
At a meeting of the Board of
which totaled $l.b00. pouiutendont of insurance reprises,
the Congressional Hall:
Trustees of the Village of Co' urn
County
Rooseielt
the
surprised
Tuesday
Wheelor
evening
winning
"A
man
for
who
is
bus
cently called attention of all New
himself an enviable reputation state by winning tirst money Mexico guardsmen at the border
Calhoun was appointed trustee
not only as the representative of ($1,000) and Eddy County was to the Importance of ltaving in.
to till the vacancy caused by the
San Juan CoUHty's surancc
resignation of J. H Osborne.
the growing State from which he second.
companies
indorse
g
third place was hotly oontusted policies which do not contain
oomos, but as a fairminded,
An order was Issued instructmember of Congress, is by San Miguel, Dona Ana and
ing acting marshal Jack Thomas
clause permitting a policy
the Hon. B. C. Hernandee of New Santa Fe Counties.
to have all obstructions removed
holder to go to war. If the
Mexico. The ieoplc of the new
two thirds of the members of a New Mexico regiAbout
from the sidewalks, and aUo to
southwestern
Commonweal th counties now have made their ment of the National Guard are
have all streets and alleys within
He was
made no mistake in chooslr.g him appropriations
for the county at Columbus on November 7, the
the townsite opened
to represent them in Washington, displays at this
year's fair, date of the general election.
also instructed to rigidly enforce
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both in the town the night of the
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Village

Trustees

Hold

The State Corjxiration Commission has decided to oall a for
mal hearing on the question of
a 3 cent passenger fare in New
Mexico, at which the New
Mexico railroads will be required
to show cause why such a rate
should not be made effective in
this state. October 10 was set
as the date of the hearing.
The motion for the hearing
was introduced by Commissioner
Oscar L. Owen, and was ap
proved by Commissioner Matthew S Grores and Hugh Williams. It passed unanimously.
The motion cites that at the
informal conference on passen- rates hold in Santa Ke Monday.
'the question ol establishing a
er mile maximum passenger fare on the major lines of
railway " was presented, and the
rate requested, and that the con
cession was declined by the
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